
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THE GREAT VIGIL OF EASTER 
 

 

 
 

SERVICE OF LIGHT 

 
GATHERING AT THE NEW FIRE               

Grace and peace from Jesus Christ our Lord. 

And also with you. 

 

Beloved people of God, on this most holy night when our Savior Jesus Christ passed 

from death to life, we gather with the church throughout the world in vigil and 

prayer. 

This is the Passover of our Lord Jesus Christ. Through light and the word, through 

water, bread, and wine, we proclaim Christ’s death and resurrection, we share 

Christ’s triumph over sin and death and we await Christ’s coming again in glory. 

 

In the beginning was the Word,          John 1:1, 4-5 

And the Word was with God, and the Word was God. 

 

In the life of Christ is the light of all people 

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness will not overcome it. 

 

OPENING PRAYER                                                                                               

Eternal God, in Jesus Christ you have given the light of life to all the world. Bless 

this new fire, and kindle in us the desire to shine with the brightness of Christ’s 

rising, until we feast at the banquet of eternal light; through the Sun of 

Righteousness, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

 



The light of Christ rises in glory, 

Casting out the shadow of sin and death. 

 

The light of Christ. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

THE EASTER PROCLAMATION 

Rejoice, heavenly powers! 

Sing, choirs of angels! 

Jesus Christ our King is risen! 

 

Let every place resound with joy, 

Echoing the mighty song of all God’s people! 

 

You are invited to echo the phrase “This is the night” whenever it is spoken as the prayer continues. 

 

This is the night* of our Passover feast when the blood of Christ, the true Lamb, 

consecrates the homes of all believers. 

This is the night* when you saved our ancestors, delivering the children of Israel 

from slavery and leading them through the sea on dry land. 

This is the night* when Christians everywhere, washed clean from sin and set free 

from evil, are restored to grace and renewed in holiness. 

This is the night* when Jesus Christ broke free from the prison of death and rose 

triumphant from the grave. 

 

This is the night* that is as bright as the day, shining with your glory, O God, and 

with the light of the Lamb. 

This is the night* that dispels all wickedness, washes guilt away, restores lost 

innocence, and brings joy to those who mourn. 

This is the night* that casts out hatred, brings peace to all people, and humbles 

earthly pride. 

This is the night* of the great marriage feast when heaven is wedded to earth and we 

are reconciled to you, O God! 

 

Gracious God, in the joy of this night, receive our evening sacrifice of praise for the 

light of Jesus Christ, our risen Lord. Let this flame be our pillar of fire in the 



darkness: a flame that is divided as we share its light, but never diminished or 

extinguished.  

 

May Christ, the Morning Star that never sets, find the flame of faith still burning in 

our hearts, for our Lord and Savior has risen from the dead! Now the light of Christ 

will shine throughout creation, for he is alive and will reign with you forever. 

 

Rejoice, heavenly powers! 

Sing choirs of angels! 

Jesus Christ our King is risen! 
 

 

 
 

SERVICE OF STORY 

 
Our Old Testament stories tonight will be read from the  

Children of God Storybook Bible by Archbishop Desmond Tutu. 
 
OPENING WORDS                                                   

Now, let us listen to the word of God, remembering God’s mighty acts throughout 

history and how, in the fullness of time, the Word of God became flesh to dwell 

among us: Jesus Christ, our redeemer! 

 

GOD GIVES LIFE: THE CREATION                               Genesis 1 

 

Almighty and eternal God, you created all things in wonderful beauty and order. 
Help us now to perceive how still more wonderful is the new creation, by which in 
the fullness of time you redeemed your people through the sacrifice of our Passover, 
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns forever and ever. Amen. 
 
Sung Response (Hymn 14): 
For the beauty of the earth, for the glory of the skies, 
For the love which from our birth over and around us lies: 
Lord of all, to thee we raise this our hymn of grateful praise. 



 
GOD BEGINS AGAIN: NOAH’S ARK                                 Genesis 6-9 

 
Faithful God, you placed the rainbow in the skies as the sign of your covenant with 
all living things. May we who are saved through water and the Spirit, worthily offer 
to you our sacrifice of thanksgiving. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
 
Sung Response (Hymn 22): 
God of the sparrow, God of the whale, 
God of the swirling stars, 
How does the creature say Awe?  
How does the creature say Praise? 
 
God of the rainbow, God of the cross, 
God of the empty grave, 
How does the creature say Love? 
How does the creature say Peace? 

 
GOD PROMISES A WONDERFUL BLESSING: ABRAHAM & SARAH     Genesis 15-18  

 

Gracious God of all believers, through Abraham’s obedience you made known your 

faithful love to countless numbers. By the grace of Christ’s sacrifice, fulfill in your 

church and in all creation your promise of a new covenant. Amen. 

 

Sung Response (Hymn 810): 

When in the night I meditate on mercies multiplied, 

my grateful heart inspires my tongue to bless the Lord, my guide. 

 

My inmost being thrills with joy and gladness fills my breast; 

because on God my trust is stayed, my flesh in hope shall rest. 

 

GOD IS WITH US: LET MY PEOPLE GO                                                                  Exodus 7-15 

 

God of steadfast love, your wonderful needs of old shine forth even to our own day. 

Through the waters of the sea you once delivered your chosen people from slavery, a 

sign for us of the salvation of all nations through the grace of Baptism. Grant that all 



the peoples of the earth may be numbered among the offspring of Abraham and 

rejoice in the inheritance of Israel; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Sung Response (Hymn 65): 

When I tread the verge of Jordan, bid my anxious fears subside. 

Death of death, and hell’s destruction, land me safe on Canaan’s side. 

Songs of praises, songs of praises  

I will ever give to thee; I will ever give to thee. 

 
GOD CHOOSES ISAIAH TO BE A MESSENGER: HERE I AM, SEND ME                              Isaiah 1, 6 

 

Eternal God, by the power of your Word you created all things, and by your Spirit 

you renew the earth. Open our ears to hear your call as Isaiah did. Guide us to 

defend the poor and work for your justice, through Jesus Christ, the firstborn of the 

dead, who, with you and the Holy Spirit, lives and reigns forever. Amen. 

 

Sung Response (Hymn 69): 

I, the Lord of snow and rain, I have borne my people’s pain: 

I have wept for love of them. They turn away. 

I will break their hearts of stone, give them hearts for love alone. 

I will speak my word to them. Whom shall I send? 

Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard you calling in the night. 

I will go, Lord, if you lead me. I will hold your people in my heart. 

 
GOD LOVES EVERYONE: JONAH AND THE BIG FISH                                                             Jonah 1-4 

 

Merciful God, you are slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. As you 

delivered Jonah from danger and spared the people of Ninevah from judgment, 

deliver us from evil and save us from the time of trial so that we may glorify you 

forever; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Sung Response (Hymn 619): 

Praise God for the grace and favor shown our fore-bears in distress; 

God is still the same forever, slow to chide and swift to bless. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! Sing our Maker’s faithfulness. 

 

 



PRAYER OF THE DAY     

 

Eternal giver of life and light, this holy night shines with the radiance of the risen 

Christ. Renew your church with the Spirit given to us in Baptism, that we may 

worship you in sincerity and truth, and shine as a light in the world; through Jesus 

Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. Amen. 

 

*THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD                                                                                     John 20:1-18 

 

The Gospel of the Lord. May Jesus Christ be praised. 

Christ is risen! Christ is risen indeed! 

 

*HYMN 232                   Jesus Christ Is Risen Today                    EASTER HYMN 

1. Jesus Christ is risen today, Alleluia! 

our triumphant holy day, Alleluia! 

who did once upon the cross, Alleluia! 

suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia! 

 

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia! 

unto Christ, our heavenly King, Alleluia! 

who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia! 

sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia! 

 

3. But the pains which he endured, Alleluia! 

our salvation have procured. Alleluia! 

Now above the sky he's King, Alleluia! 

where the angels ever sing. Alleluia! 

 

4. Sing we to our God above, Alleluia! 

praise eternal as God's love. Alleluia! 

Praise our God, ye heavenly host, Alleluia! 

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia! 

 
 



 
 

SERVICE OF BAPTISM 

Reaffirmation of the Baptismal Covenant 

 

SENTENCES OF SCRIPTURE  

Just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, 

though many are one body, so it is with Christ. 

 

In the one Spirit we are all baptized into one body. We are the body of Christ, 

and individually members of it. 

 

PROFESSION OF FAITH 

Beloved people of God, through baptism we are washed clean from sin and made 

one as members of Christ’s body. By the mystery of Jesus’ birth, life, death, and 

resurrection, the power of sin was broken and God’s realm entered our world. In 

baptism we become citizens of God’s new creation, forever set free from the 

bondage of sin and death. Tonight we celebrate our freedom and redemption 

through the renewal of the promises made at our baptism. I ask all of you, therefore, 

to reject sin, to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, and to confess the faith of the 

church, the faith in which we are baptized.  

 

Trusting in the gracious mercy of God, do you turn from the ways of sin and 

renounce evil and its power in the world? 

I renounce them. 

 

Who is your Lord and Savior? 

Jesus Christ is my Lord and Savior. 

 

Will you be Christ’s faithful disciple, obeying Christ’s word and showing Christ’s 

love? 

I will, with God’s help. 

 

With the whole church, let us confess our faith: 



 

Do you believe in God? 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

 

Do you believe in Jesus Christ? 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day 

he rose again; He ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the 

Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 

Do you believe in the Holy Spirit? 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

everlasting. Amen. 

 

THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 

Remember your baptism and be thankful. 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

Water is sprinkled on worshippers as all sing together (Hymn 482): 

 

1. Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit, 

cleansed by the blood of Christ our King; 

heirs of salvation, trusting the promise, 

faithfully now God's praises we sing. 

 

2. Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit, 

dead in the tomb with Christ our King; 

one with his rising, freed and forgiven, 

thankfully now God's praises we sing. 

 

3. Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit, 

marked with the sign of Christ our King; 

born of the Spirit, we are God's children; 

joyfully now God's praises we sing. 

 



THE PEACE 

The peace of Christ be with you. And also with you. 

 
 

 
 

SERVICE OF EUCHARIST 

 
 
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE  

 

GREAT THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you. And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise… 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 

will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD AND THE COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE 

 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Gracious God, you have made us one with all your people in heaven and on 

earth. We have remembered your mighty acts in holy history. We have seen 

your power in sending light to conquer darkness, water to give us life, and the 

bread of heaven to nourish us in love. Send us out now with the good news of 

salvation and a message of joy for all the world, in the name of Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

 



*HYMN 231       Christ is Risen While Earth Slumbers                        NETTLETON 

 

1. Christ has risen while earth slumbers, Christ has risen where hope died, 
as he said and as he promised, as we doubted and denied. 

Let the moon embrace the blessing; let the sun sustain the cheer; 

let the world confirm the rumor. Christ is risen, God is here! 

 

2. Christ has risen for the people whom he loved and died to save; 
Christ has risen for the women bringing flowers to grace his grave 

Christ has risen for disciples huddled in an upstairs room. 

He whose word inspired creation can’t be silenced by the tomb. 

 

3. Christ has risen and forever lives to challenge and to change 
all whose lives are messed or mangled, all who find religion strange. 

Christ is risen. Christ is present making us what he has been – 

evidence of transformation in which God is known and seen. 

 

*BLESSING AND CHARGE  

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the 

Holy Spirit be with you all. Alleluia! 

 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord in the power of his resurrection. Amen. 

 

Christ is risen! Christ is risen! 

Christ is risen! Christ is risen! 

Christ is risen! Christ is risen indeed! 

Alleluia! Amen. 

 

*POSTLUDE 

 

 

*Rise in body or spirit 

 

 

 

 

 



The liturgy for the Three Days proclaims one dramatic story in three acts. The events of 

Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and the Great Vigil of Easter are best understood as one 

service, unfolding over the course of three days. The Three Days encompasses the end of 

Lent and the beginning of Easter. Like the threshold of a door, it stands between the two 

seasons—as through the suffering and sorrow of Jesus’ death we enter into God’s promise 

of abundant and everlasting life.  

 

The Great Vigil of Easter proclaims God’s victory over sin and death through Christ’s 

resurrection. Traditionally, the Easter Vigil begins at sunset, in keeping with the ancient 

Jewish/Christian understanding as evening as the start of a new day. Although this service is 

one more recently re-discovered by US Presbyterians, it is a liturgy that dates back to the 

earliest days of Christianity. 
 

 

 

 


